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PARADE ISSUCCESSFUL GO. WINNERS IN

DEPART. OF POSTPONED
SERBS ASK

BULGARIA

TO EXPLAIN
FAIR IS CLOSED

The Trades and Flower Parade was
postponed till 4 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon.

The places of-- formation and line of
march will be as originally announced.

Everybody participating is requested

WEATHER FORECAST. ;

For Oklahoma.

Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday.
Somewhat warmer Thursday.

Local Temperature
Durlnf die twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 8 a. m.

Maximum . .... 69

Minimum . . 55

BUYS FINE FARM.

R. A. Wright purchased a fine farm

today four miles south of the city. Mr.

Wright intends to build a home on ft
immediately and will move his family
there.

CONDITIONS

IN DAIRIES

INSPECTED

State Officer Finds tbat Some Milk

Factories Fail to Comply with

Law; Serves Notice for "
Prompt Clean-U-p

H. A. iMorey, deputy dairy inspector,
connected with the state board of ag

riculture, with headquarters at Okla

homa City, was in Chickasha yester
day and acting in conjunction with Dr.

V. E. Emanuel, county health officer,
made a thorough Inspection of the dai-

ries from which the city draws its milk

supply.
Those dairies, totalling seven in

number, are known as Larsen's, Bak-

er's Bruton's, Slaughter's, Rock Island,

Wythe's. The total number of cows in
all dairies was 148.

The inspection disclosed the fact
that while some of the dairies, were
la first class condition in every par
ticular, others were in only fair con-

dition, while still others were In abso-

lutely unsanitary condition.
The law requiring the tubercular

test for dairy cows, it was found, bad
been complied with by a part ot the
dairy owners, while 'others had neg
lected to conform with its require-
ments.

All dairy owners whose premised
were found In any but the best sani-

tary conditio were notified to clean

up and otherwise comply with the law

regulating their business, or go out of
business forthwith.

One dairy, Dr. Emanuel and Mr.

Morey state, was found to be in such
a condition that it may be said to be
absolutely unsafe, a, menace to the
health of the community at larger es-

pecially to the health of children.
"There is no means that may be so

sure of conveying diseases to the hu-

man family as those found in unclean

milk," said Dr. Emanuel. "Microbes
and germs of all diseases, especially
typhoid germs, find a great breeding
ground In unclean milk. The infant
who Is nourished from cow's milk is

especially susceptible to diseases and
the germ which is d, fostered and
scattered in the milk of an unclean and

filthy dairy, is constantly lying in
wait for the opportunity of finding an

abiding place In the system of the
innocent infant."

There are heavy penalties to the
keeping of dairies in unsanitary con

dition. This law applies to the man

ner in which milk cans : and other
equipment of the dairy are kept, to tho
matter of the tubercular test and to

the manner in which the cattle may be
housed and the milking done and the
milk cared for after drawn from tho
cow.

Those dairies which have fallen info
evil ways in the matter of allowing
filth to take the place of cleanliness
and sanitation, will have to come
across lit the matter ot clearing up or
go out of business. One dairy, Dr.

Emanuel states, has received its sec-

ond notice and this, the doctor avers,
will be the last notice served.".

LYNCHING PROBABLE
WHEN NEGRO IS CAUGHT.

By Vnited Press.
Houston, Sept 22. Mrs. Ashton

Grubbs, the young wife of a farmer
living near Devers, is in a critical con-

dition as the result of an assault by
a negm late yesterday.

Posses are searching tor the wo-

man's assailant and it Is believed that
a lynching will follow In the event the

EDUCATION

Judges Announce Awards on Ex

bibits Made by Rural, Village
and City Scbools of

County at Fair

MUCH WORK OF

MERIT DISPLAYED

Is Difficult to Render Decisions;
Cbkkacba Shows Up Strongly;

Marked Ingenuity Mani-

fested by Students

After an arduous two hours work
the committee on awards, in the de-

partment of education,
' made the

choice of prize winners Tuesday after-
noon. The judges were MIbs Wilson,
teacher of fine arts at the Oklahoma
College for Women; G. F. Newel!,
former county superintendent assist-
ed by Mrs. M. H. Shepard.

The winners of the first, second and
third prizes were:

Rural schools Freeman, Shepnrd
loving cup, first; Pleasant View, pen-
nant, second; Waldron, ribbon, third.

Village schools Minco, Amber,
Union Hill, Verden, contestants. Prizes
were awarded to Amber, Shepard lov-

ing cup, first; Minco, pennant, second;
Union Hill, ribbon, third.

City Schools of Chickasha.
West building school, loving cup,

first; South building, pennant, second;
North building, ribbon, third.

High school Manual training and
bench work, first prize, S2 cash ; sec-

ond prize. $1 cash; third prize, rib
bon. .' .

Grade Scnoola.

Best exhibit hand work, first, to first
grade in West building; second, to
firt grade in North building; third to
first grade in South building.

Best set free hand drawings West
school, first; North school, second;
South school, third.

Second grade Freehand work. First
prize, North school, second prize,
West school;

Third grade Best hand work, South
scliool, first; West school, second;
North school, tLIrd. Best freehand
drawing. North School, first; West
fechool, second; South school, third.

Fourth grade Best handwork, South
scliool, first; West school, second;
North school, third. Best set maps
Oklahoma, West school, first; North
school, second; South school, third.

Fifth grade Best freehand drawing.
North school, first; South school, sec
ond; West school, third.

Best maps of Oklahoma, South
school, first; North school, second;
West school, third.

Best map of Oklahoma, South school,
first; North school, secoud; West
school, third.

Seventh grade Seventh in high
whooL first; North school, secoud;
West school, third.

Best map of United States, West
school, first; North school, second;
South school, third.

Eighth grade Eighth at high school,
first, second and third prizes.

The judges in making the awards
stated they had close work in render-

ing their decision, as all work was so
meritorious it was most difficult to
draw the line of demarcation between
the "good, better, best"

The exhibits placed toy the city
schoolB reflect the greatest credit up-

on both pupil and teacher. Nothing
could better illustrate the careful, the
painstaking and the systematic man-

ner in which the grade teachers, the
high school teachers haval worked in

hearty according and conjunction with
Prof. W, F. Ramey, superintendent of

city schools.
From the work exhibited by pupils

of the high school and ot thd higher
grades, on down to the handiwork of
the little tots in the Ipwer grades, the
same evidences of careful and well

thought training is in! evidence. The
careful adherence to detail which may
be found in toe work of the more ad-

vanced pupils, especially the maps of
Oklahoma and of the United States,
when placed side by side with the
more or less eccentric work of the lit
tle fellows whose minds are Just be-

ginning to bud, all to go show that
the little fellows are today receiving
the same careful initiatory training
which thp high school pupils of the

scientiously state I have seen the best
stock here that I have seen at any oi
those fairs. I am not saying anything
to detract from the merit or the purity
of the strains of live stock shown at
other fairs, but I am repealing Grady

county's live stock surpasses any
shown in the seven county fairs at
which I acted as Judge before coming
io and Judging Grady county's horses,
cattle and hogs.

Poultry Show.
R. M. Evans, in charge of the poul

try exhibit, is still one of the busiest
men about the Grady county fair.

In the poultry pens housing, was
found for 541 birds and 103 first, sec
ond and third premiums were awarded

by Howard Sled, judge, of Mounds.
A large number of the birds exhib-

ited were (Unqualified for different rea-

sons, clipped wings predominating as

the disqualifying cause.
Mr. Evans did not know whether any

of the puoltry would be taken to the
btate fair, but thought it probabie
some of the pens would be.

Mr. Evans stated that a number of
breeds of which he had read in poul--r

Con M bum! on Tag-- Two

SOON KNOW

BEST BABE

The awards In the better babiea con-

test will be made tomorrow, and it is

expected that the prize winners will
be wonders in the perfect baby line.
The large number entered and com-

peting, together with the additional
fact that so many of that number are

almost eugenicnlly perfect, Is making
the final decision of the judges a

most difficult one.
Dr. Martha Bledsoe, whose tireless

efforts made the better babies contest
the success of the fair, has worked

earnestly In the endeavor to see that
each one of the numerous little fol-

lows present received the best and
the kindest of all kind treatment, and
to see that in the awarding of first,
second and third prizes, honor shall
be given where honor is due.

DRAW JURY

FOR TERM

The Jury has been drawn for the

regular October term of the district
court The venire contains forty
names from which not less than three
panels of twelve men each, will be

drawn.
The Jurors have been notified to bt--

in court Monday, October 4.

The coming term of district court

promises to be a most busy one and
will probably continue well Into De

cember before final adjournment will

be taken. The jury, however, will not

be retained later than the latter part
of October. Following the discharge
of tho Jury the court's time will be

occupied in disposing of non-jur-

cases, hearing and taking action upon
motions and other routine court busi
ness.

NINNEKAH FAIR

PROVES SUCCESS

Kinnekah. Okla., Sept 22. The

township fair held here Saturday prov.
ed a great success. Among those win- -

ning premiums were the follows:

Peaches Mrs J. M. McLemoro,

first; Mrs. D. A. Wood, second.
Plum butter Mrs. J. M. McLemore,

first.
Butler Mrs. C. M. Lentz, first; Mrs

E. D. Thornton, second.
Butter beans Mrs. D. Thornton

first
Kentucky Wonders Mrs. B. D

Thornton, first.
Tomatoes Dave Boswell, first.
Corn Geo. Boswell, first; H.

Gardner, second.

Apples Dr. Gerard.

Grapes Mrs. Duke.
Joe Anderson pulled down first

prize for pumpkins, kaffir corn and

Crowd io Attendance Increases on

Second Day but J. Pluv.
Butts into Program

at Wind-U- p

PARTIAL LIST OF

PRIZE WINNERS

Awards AU Made Bat NolJAvailable

(or Publication; Judge Pays
Fine Tribute to Grady

County Lireitock

The Grady county fair has come and

gone. The awards have been made

and the fair has passed into history
as ono of the best, if not the very best
in southwestern Oklahoma. The tirei
day's attendance was exceptionally
large for an opening day, the second
I'ay's attendance was larger still, after
on promising opening, and today, the
third and closing day, promised to be
a record breaker and would have been
had not the weather man ordained
otherwise and opened the flood gites
of the heavens, following the threats
which he has been making for the past
several days.

With the Kiali holiday which all
schools of the county uad arranged lo

glit', he crowds which would have at-

tended today would have taxed the
grounds to the utmost Even as it was,
with intermittent showers following
the steady downpour o the 'early
morning, many were at the fair
grounds from both the city and the
county.

Practically all the awards were made

Tuesday afternoon..
The Express regrets that the lint of

prize winner to the live slock was not
available oday. Earnest efrorts fall-- :

t:d to learn the names of the winners
in the greater part of all the contests
for wupremacy in liva stock breeding
and In farm products, but It is ex'-Tct-

-,

ed that the list of awards will 1 io

shape for publication tomorrow.
In the-- boy'a stock, or pig clubs, two

contestants, both of the western por-

tion pit the county, are practically tied
for first place.

In the award of the prizes to the

boys' and girls' clubs on com, judged
by P. F. Ferguson, district agricultural I

agent, the first prize was awarded to

Larry Whalen, a girl; the second to
Leo Whalen, her brother; the third to

Neeloy Harper, the fourth to Harry
Onne; the fifth to Ira Cast; the sixth
to Stewart Harper; the seventh to

Fred Copeland; the eighth to Oland

Cast; the ninth to Jessie Raines, a

girl; the tenth to Charley Folmcr.
In the fifty ear exhibits of boys'

corn clubs. Gus Dogendorer of Pocas-se- t

walked away with first prize and
N. L. Bruner of Chickasha captured the
second, while Robert Hopkins of
Chteksli won the first prize in the

same line with yellow corn.
In commenting upon the products of

theboys' labors the judge remarked
that the boys had their fathers out-

classed as producers at a ratio of an

cien two to one.
Tuttle Scores High.

Tuttle has carried off the first hon-

ors at the county fair, with Mlnco a

close second, and Amber running in

third place and crowding both Tuttle
and Mlnco in the list and variety ot

exhibits.
D. B. Marsteller, agricultural ag nt

at Anadarko, acted as Judge In decid

ing between the townships and ex

pressed himself In the highest and

most eulogistic terms Of the manner
tn'wtiich. the people o( the townships
of the county had responded to the
call of the fair board and brought out

their best exhlbitc.

Beginning this evening Agent Coop
er and officers of the fair assaciatlon
will beglu the work of packing up the
best exhibits for shipment to the Ok

lahoma stftte fair. Practically every

thing in the Tuttle. the Mlnco and the
Amber exhibits will be taken to Okla-

homa City, as will the greater number

of the prize winning exhibits from the

boys' and girls' clubi.
G. L. Crawford of the Murray school

.Tishomingo, passed upftn and award

ed the premiums at the live stock

nhow. In commenting Upon the love

stock exhibited at this fair, Mr. Craw

ford said, "This is the eighth county

fair at which 1 have acted as Judge

Want to Know Meaning of Troop
Massing on Border; Declara-

tion of War in 48 Hours

is Predicted

BULGARA FIGHTERS

CALLED TO COLORS

Infantry and Cavalry Ordered From
Sofia to Frontier; Russians Re-

port Riga and Petrograd
Safe from Attack

By United Press.
London, Sept. 22. Advices received

here today say the war spirit is ram
pant in the Balkans.

Servia has demanded from Bulgaria
an explanation of the massing ot
troops on her border and a Bulgarian
declaration ot war Is expected within
iorty-eigh- t hours.

A declaration of war by Bulgaria, It
la believed, would be followed by the
mobilization of the Greek armies lu
the interest of Servia.

A cable message from Washington
reporting the mobilization of the Bul-

garian army has not been confirmed
at Sofia. The censorship is apparent
ly tightened at the Bulgarian capital.

Rumors from Swiss sources say an
Austro-Germa-n invasion of Servia is
scheduled for early next week.

By United Press.
Athens, Sept. 22. Dispatches reach-

ing here today say four divisions, con-

sisting of one hundred sixty thousand
men and cavalry regiments stationed .

et Sofia were ordered to proceed to
the Servian frontier.

All Bulgarian officers on leave ot
absence have been recaleld to the col-

ors, according to reports.

Bulgara Called Home.
By United Press.

Copenhagen, Sept. 22, All Bulgar-
ians residing in Austria and Germany
have been recalled to the colors, say
reports received here.

Report Ruat Victories.
By United Press. '

Petrograd, Sept. 22. The war offici
declared today that Riga and Petro-
grad are safe from attack as the re-

sult of Russian victories around
Dvinsk and the reported withdrawal
of German troops for a Balkan drive.

Results of Letter Episode.
By United Press.

Washington, Sept. 22. These results
are probable from the publication ot
the letters carried by James Archi-

bald, the American newspaper corre-sopnden- t,

who served as the messen-
ger of the Austrian ambassador:

The punishment of Archibald for al-

leged violation of neutrality; the re-

call of Capt. Von Papen, military at-

tache of the German embassy, and
Austrian Consul General and Consul
Schwegol at New York.

No action will likely be taken
against Ambassador Bernstorff. Th

Jepartir.ent of justice is Investigating
to learn w;i?ther Archibald was in the
pav of the Austro-Germa-n govern-
ments.

EVENTS IN THE WA

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.

China has replied to Ger- -

many's protest against the
landing of Japanese troops in
China, saying she is unable to
defend her neutrality.

Heavy fighting is reported
in France, the Germans attack- -

ing rigorously southeast of
Verdun and claiming success.
The French war office reports
an advance of eleven miles in
an effort to envelop Gen. Von
Kluck's army on the right of
the German line.

Late reports indicate 113:1

British seamen were lost and
1067 saved by the sinking of
three cruisers in the North
sea.

Austrian cruisers Maria The- -

resa and Admiral Staunt were
badly damaged in a tight with
the French fleet in the Adriatic.

to be ready at the
present received on the yesterday
when they were "young ideas" Just

to shoot
Grady county and Chickasha may

feel proud of the handiwork of the
grownups in the- - different depart
ments, but Chickasha can and does
feel . extra proud of the evidences
shown at. the great fair of the care
and attention which is,being shown
the school children of this day and
time

Coming fairs, while they will bring
with them evidences of Increased pros-

perity in all lines of business and
business training, will also bring in
creased evidences of the hard and ur-de-

work being bestowed upon the
mental development of the coming
generations. While the banker and
the merchant and the farmer and tho
etockman will continue to show the
best fruits at their toils and endeav
ors, the schools of Chickasha togeth-
er with those of all sections of the
county will also continue to show the
results of the care and hard work of

Supt. Ramey and his able corps of as
sistants.

Notwithstanding the efforts put
forth by the officers of the fair asso
ciation and by the county superintend
ent in an effort to have a good exhibit
from the rural schools, only three re-

sponded to the call.
There schools, Freeman No. 44;

Waldron, 9; Pleasant View, 17, were
ou hand with most credible ehowinhs
and deserve great praice, the teaeu- -

rs, tne patrons or tue scnoois ana
the pupils, for the manner in which

they showed to the world, that they
were on the map of Oklahoma. Free
Hand drawings and other class room
work were in evidence, while several
assortments of seeds, arranged in

ranged in attractive groups upon card
board and properly classified, attested
to the fact that the rural youths were
familiar with the products of their
native soil.

Supt. Shepard of the county schools
feels that the schools of a number of
the smaller towns in the county cov
ered themselves with honor In the
matter of educational exhibits which

they had on the grounds he feels that
the rural schools should have taken

Con tinnd o Paite Tro t

INDICTED

FOR BOAT

DISASTER

Six Steamship Company Officials

and Two Federal Inspectors
Held Responsible by

U. S. Grand Jury

By United Press.
Chicago, Sept. 22. Six steamship

company officials and two federal
steamboat inspectors were indicted to

day by the federal grand jury on

charges of conspiracy and criminal
carelessness in connection with the
Eastland disaster.

Those indicted on two counts were
George P. Arnold, president of the
Chicago and St. Joseph Steamship
company; Wra. H. Hull, vice president
and general manager; Walter O.

Steele, secretary and treasurer; Harry
Pederson, captain: .1. M. Erickson,
chief engineer: Chas. E. Eckliffe and
Robert iReid, government inspectors.

Walter Greenbaura, president of the
Indiana Transportation company, was
indicted only on the charge of crim-

inal carelessness. Federal Judge Lan-di- s

opens bids on the purchase of the
(steamer this week to be used in pas-

senger service again.
Indictments on both charges were

also returned against the steamship
and transportation compinle s cor

time designated.

SUBWAY IS

SCENE OF

DISASTER

Six Known Dead and Scores In-

jured by Cave in, Carrying
Down Crowded Surface

Car Amid Confusion

By United Press.
New York, Sept. 22. According to

the best information available at noon

today, six pert lost their lives ami

over two hundred were injured by the

collapse of the new Seventh avenue

subway between Twenty-fift- h and

Twenty-thir- d streets early today.
The cave-i- n followed a dynamite

blast which was touched off in the

subway still under construction. Sixty
ot the victims are being treated in

hospitals and others in nearby build-

ings.

By United Press.
Nnw York, Sept. 22. At this hour

!t is known that three men and one

woman were killed and scores of per-

sons Injured when two hundred per-

sons dropped thirty; feet Into a cave-I- n

in the Seventh street subway this
morning.

A whole block gave way between
Twenty-thir- and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, carrying down a crowded
Seventh avenue surface car, which
wart crushed under the debris.

Estimates of the dead vary widely
on account of the great confusion,
ranging from four dead to twenty-five- .

,

A big brewery truck also went down
in the crash. .Many persona were
thrown from the sidewalks, tumbling
in 'the huge pit, and every one In the
street itself was engulfed.

There is a report that an explosion
preceded the cave-i- n but it has not
been verified. .

VILLA CAP.

IS CAPTURED

By United Press.
Washington, Sept. 22. Acording to

reports received here today, the Car
ranzistas captured Chihuahua, the

capital of Villa, in a sweeping north,

ward movement.

The Viliistas are reported to be re

treating into the state of Sonora to

join the army of Gen. Maytorena.

To Evacuate Juarez.
By I'nited Press.

Molina, Mex.. Sept. 22. Villa is pre-

paring to evacuate Juarez and nake
his last stand in Sonora, acconiirg to

reports from Chihuahua.

Round-u- p Mexicans.

By United Press.
Brownsville, Sept. 22. Five hundred

soldiers and armed civilians in a huge
cresce-n-t are marching through the
Fresnos tract where Donaldson and
Smith were murdered thrte weeks

ago.
All the Mexicans in this territory

are being driven toward the river,
where guards are awaiting to seizj
them.

Six hiyidred influential Mexicaus in
Cameron county signed statement
So.claring their allegiance to Texas in

fighting the bandits.negro is captured. porations.watermelons.this fall and 1 can txuthfuly and con
n


